
fascinating history and analysis of thc 
thinking of American policy-makers 
since the end of World War I I  and of 
thcir attempts both lo grapplc concep- 
tually with thc challenges of thc new 
postwar world and to order our rcla- 
lionships with thc Sovicl Union. 

The work is organized according to 
what Gaddis considers the five major 
approaches to American containmcnl 
strategy since 1947: ( I )  Gcorge Ken- 
nan’s original outline of this strategy in 
the “long telcgram” from Moscow in 
February, 1946, ;incl thc M r .  “X” articlc 
in Foreixti Affuirs in the summcr of 
1947, articulatcd by thc Truman admin- 
istration until 1950; thc National 
Security Council policy study. NSC-68. 
which underlay government policy bc- 
twecn 1950 and 1953; thc “Ncw Look” 
of the Eisenhower-Dulles era; the “flex- 
ible response” conccpt of the Kennedy- 
Johnson ;idministrations; and thc com- 
plex sct of thcories that we called dC- 
ientc and which guided U.S. policy up 
to the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan. 

Gaddis, in dcpicting the cvolution of  
the conceptual bases of U.S. policy, also 
illustrates the fundamcntal continuity 
among the  varying Amcrican ap- 
proachcs to thc problems of contain- 
mcnt. Thc challenge to American pol- 
icy-makcrs, as to all policy-makers, is 
thc harmonization of ends and means. 
Thc United States clcarly has bccn 
testcd, not only in its response to overt 
Soviet aggression, but in its ability both 
to develop a cohcrcnt conccptual model 
of Sovict bchavior and to ~ S S C S S  its own 
interests in the world. Thcn there is the 
problem of kccping this intellectual 
model compatiblc with American illu- 
sions about the world. Gaddis illumi- 
nates thc fundamental conflicts be- 
tween American perceptions and Amer- 
ican behavior and  rationalizations 
and makes undcrstilndable (if not al- 
ways defensible) the changing and con- 
tradictory character of American rc- 
sponse LO thc  world. Gaddis asks  
whcther the concepts of containment, 
whatever thcir past utility, are appropri- 
ate to the challengcs of today and 
tomorrow. Ilc suggcsts thcy havc bc- 
come stcrilc, that our  scarch for 
coherent models of international bc- 
havior is bccoming less and less rclc- 
vant in an increasingly incohcrcnt 
world. 

For those whoshare the bclicf that i t  
is difficult to understand the currcnt 
direction of Amcricen forcign policy 
without undcrstanding the basis of pre- 
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vious policics. John Lewis Gaddis has 
donc great good service. :WY 

ROOTS OF CONFRONTATION 
IN SOUTH’ASIA 

by Stanley Wolpert 
(Oxford University Prcss; viii+222 pp.; 
$14.95) 

I listoriiins arc indispcnsablc for hclping 
us to understand the background of 
complicatcd problcnis in very distant 
places.. Their advicc on what to do 
ribout these pr blcms today is oftcn less 
valuable. Stanley Wolpcrt’s Ro(J~.s of 
Cotrjrotiiaiioti it1 Souili Asiu is an  exam- 
ple of this. Studcnts of South Asia will 
welcomc m y  scmipopular book tho1 
brings to thc public’s attcntion some of 
thc past of this ncglcctcd arca-potcn- 
tially of great consequence lo America’s 
future. Wolpert’s evocation of  thc  
sources of South Asia’s present predica- 
mcnts is rcadablc. succinct, and. insofar 
ns this reviewer is compctcnt to judge. 
reasonably ilccuratc. l3ut his discussion 
of American policy since the 1950s is 
onc-sided and supcrficial; and his ad- 
vice on what should bc donc. whilc 
appcaling. is out of touch with reality. 

In sketching thc background of 
Sovict and American contcntions in 
South Asia, Wolpcrt vividly cvokcs In- 
dia’s cultural roots and fills in thc 
Islamic background and quality of its 
Muslim population. His chaptcr on 
“Thc Great Gamc” cffcctivcly sum- 
marizes Russian and British arm’s- 
length compctition over the landward 
approaches to Afghanistan and South 
Asia. Threc subscqucnt chaptcrs sketch 
the rise of’ local nationalisms. thc 
achievement of independence and par- 
tition. and the bitter strifc between In- 
dia iind Pakistan. Wolpcrt’s style is 
livcly, and hc touchcs thc high spots; 
thcsc chapters arc among the better 
compresscd accounts to datc. 

Wolpert likes irony and finds plcnty 
of i t  in Russia’s and Britain’s attcmpts 
to onc-up cach other in faraway Central 
Asia and Afghanistan. llc rccalls the 
glacial but inexorable cxpansion of 
Sovict power over the khanates of 
Central Asia and implies that much the 
same is at work today in Afghanistan. 
W e  also find Prince Gorchakov’s 
famous mcmoranduni of 1864 in which 
the czar’s chanccllor n o m  that when 

Russians-Iikc thc British in India. the 
IJnited States in America. and the 
Frcnch in Algicrs-omc into contact 
with restless nomadic [ribes, “all have 
bccn inevitably drawn into a course 
whcrcin ambition pliiys ii smaller per1 
than imperious ncccssily, and whcrc 
thc greatest difficulty is in knowing 
whcrc to stop.” Wolpcrt notcs the irony 
too in Nehru’s and Jinnoh’s almost in- 
exoriible moves down the path to parti- 
tion and national rivalry. 

Ilc is rightly critical of American 
policy toward South Asia. Thc U.S. has 
been neither balanced, steady, nor relia- 
ble. Wc havc swung from warm f‘riend- 
ship with India’s patrician Nehru to 
close-in support for a military regime 
in Pakistan in 1956 and again to 
cnthusiastic backing for India in 1962 
during the Sino-Indian war, whcn 
Nehru appealed to President Kennedy 
for Amcrican air covcr for his citics. 
Following the 1965 Indo-l’akistan war 
President Johnson said. in effect, “a 
plaguc on both your houses.” The Nix- 
on “t i l t”  toward Pakistan is still ;I classic 
instance of putting global concep- 
tualizations above ii rigorous iissess- 
ment of‘ regional gains and losses; 
toward Afghanistan, Wolpert argues, 
thc Nixon administration followed a 
policy of  “malignant neglect.” 

To say that overall policy lacked the 
stcadincss and balance South Asia de- 
serves is one thing. To discount cvcry- 
thing constructive that has been ac- 
complished is something else again. 
Emergency food assistancc to South 
Asia’s urban population, thc contribu- 
tions of Amcrican land-grant collcgcs lo 
Indian and Pakistani agricultural re- 
search, training, and innovation, and 
other worthwhilc American attempts a t  
being helpful are not given their due. 
Moreover, that morc was not achieved 
in American-South Asian relations was 
due as much to ideological or emotional 
blinders on South Asian policy-makers 
as it was to the simplc-mindedncss of 
thc American policy-makcrs Wolpcrt 
complains of. 

Indeed. a t  the door to contemporary 
history thc historian checks his objec- 
tivity. Secretaries Dulles and Kissingcr 
and Prcsidcnts Johnson and Nixon are 
so ugly in the author’s eyes that he fails 
to suggest properly thc complex weave 
of our relationships. The IndoSovict 
relationship is blamed cntirely on U.S. 
military assistance to Pakistan; yet 
already in 1920, long before Pakistan 
was even thought of, the Daku con- 



rencc showed the Comintern to be 
very interested in India. And in the 
early 1960s both India and the Soviet 
Union shared concerns about Mao's 
China. a fear that drew the two together 
in a geopolitical coalition such as 
Kautiliya, India's third-century Machia- 
velli. would have recommended. 

Would that Wolpert's recommenda- 
tions for U.S. policy were as fcasible as 
they arc attractive. He is right that our 
swing back to Pakistan in 1981. without 
ii parallcl constructive policy toward 
New Delhi, serves to strengthen the 
IndoSoviet connection. But his recom- 
mendations Iiick serious assessment o f  
their own difficulties. A "Geneva-type 
conference" to induce the Soviets to 
withdraw from Afghanistan and an 
economic commonwealth for South 
Asia sound constructive, but we find no 
analysis of why they were not taken up 
long ago. Again, Wolpert argues that we 
should seek to gain "moral leverage" in  
New Dclhi to induce Mrs. Gandhi to 
speak out iigainst Moscow, but where i s  
the evidence that in the last three 
hundred years "moral Icverage" has 
had iiny effect on the history o f  South 
Asiii? 

I t  is  perhaps unfair to criticize an 
historian for not grappling seriously, as 
policy-makers must, with the problems 
of contemporary policy, analysis, and 
choice. As . an encapsulated history. 
then, th is book is to be recommended. 
As an answer to Washington's prob- 
lems, i t  offers little in the way o f  spe- 
cific guidance. W V  

s :  

WHICH SIDE WERE YOU ON? 
THE AMERICAN COMMUNIST 

PARTY DURING THE SECOND 
WORLD WAR 

by Maurice lsserman 
(Weskyan University Press; 328 pp.; 
$19.95 1 

Joliii 0 Siilliraii 

Maurice lsscrman notes at tlic outsel of 
his study that thc "history o f  commu- 
nism in America is bitterly contested 
terrain." The point o f  intellectual en- 
counter at which he chooses to cnter 
the friiy\ is a' well-detended one-the 
series o f  studies on American commu- 
nism sponsored by the Fund for the Re 
public and prepared by scholars such as 
Cl inton Rossitcr, David Shannon, 
Daniel Aaron, and Theodore Draper. 

lsserman challenges the view. put Tor- 
ward most forccfully in Drilpcr's 77w 
Roors of' Aiiiericmi Cbiiuiriiiiisiii. t l i i i l  I he 
" A mer icii n izii t ion * *  i ni pu 1st ol' t he Par- 
ty simply "corrcspondcd t o  the Iluctua- 
lions o f  Russiiin policy: i t  has  not 
obeyed a compelling nccd within the 
Amcricon Communists themselves." 
Isscrman rejecls this dcpiction ol' 
passivity and promises to rcbut i t  i n  his 
examination of the gcncration of Coni- 
munists who joined thc C.P. cerly in  
the Deprcssion and rcniiijnctl until 
Khrushchev's denunciation o f  Stalin's 
crimcs in  1956. 

That promise is not fulfilled. Read- 
ers intercstcd in  the experience o f  
rank-and-lilc mcnihcrs of thc C.P. wi l l  
bc better scrvccl by rcutling Vivian <;or- 
nick's 7hr Roiiiaiicc ()/' Aii icvi iwri  Cim- 
riiiiriisiii (1977). Whilt Isscrmiin ol'fcrs 
instead is iin insightful aniilysis of how 
policy was sliapcd s t  thc upper echelons 
o f  the Party. with a primary focus on 
that most Atncrican ol' C'oniiiiunists. 
Earl Browder. The portrayal o f  Brow- 
der and his battles both inside and out- 
side the Party draws upol1 i i t l  ini- 
pressive array of iirchival metcrials. 
oral histories. publishcd soiirccs. and. 
most important. tlic I l i i r l  I i roudcr 
papers at Syracuse 1J nivcrsiiy. 

I n  ii party madc up so llciivily of ini- 
migrants and the sons and dnughtcrs ol' 
immigrants. Earl Urowdcr sccnicd the 
idcal leader to forge an Aiiicriim Coni- 
munist parly. Born in Wichitit. Kansils. 
in I89 I, son of a Populist school teacher 
and with family roots in  the Colonial 
pcriod, Browder early chose a piith that 

led him dcep into 1 . ~ 1 1  politics. A t  ;ige 
sistccn tic joined the Soc!iilisi piirty. 
HiiS imprisoned during N'orlcl Wiir I for 
noncoinpliancc 1% i t t i  the tlrnlt iict. iintl 
opon his rclciisc in  1920 joincd the re- 
cently orpanired Communist piiriy. t\ 

itccuilc Iiiicr he ~ i i s  hc;itl ol' tlic Piirty 
and rctoincd tl i i i t  position until 1945. 

l3ro\rilcr's Iciitlcrship spiinnetl the 
pcriod of  ihc Xmericon Communist 
party's grciitcsi strcngth iintl inllucncc. 
Tlic Piiriy l in t  during tlicsc yeiirs cs- 
cm plilicd I .cii in's promise I hiit  I hc 
locotiioiivc of liisiory soulcl follow 
11iitIly swcncs iintl sliiirl) iurns. The i it-  

torks on ihc c,trly Nc\v I)ciiI iis fiisrisni 
yicltlcd to ;in iiflirtiiiitioii o f  unity with 
the Popular Froiil in the niid-'30s. Thc 
shock of  Ihc lli i lcr-Siiil i i i pact led to ii 

nonintcrvcnlioii;st-ihc "Yilnks Arc  
So I Co ni i iig"--p Ii iisc. Tit  L: 11 I y - t wo 
nionilis laicr. whcn (icrmiin troops in- 
viidctl tlic Sovicl 1;nion. Ihc Amcriciin 
('ommimist party joined ilic inicrvcn- 
I ion i s  t cii ni 1'. i lc niii ntl i ti:! ii  ns I i n  t i n  g 
support ol' ihc wiir cl'l'ori. 

This is nn 011-told tiilc. hut Isscrmiin 
enriches i t  by his ciircful cxiiminntion 
ol' Ihowdcr's role. Whcrc Ihowdcr's 
Piirty opponent iind cvciltuiil successor. 
W i I l ia  n i  %. Fos IC r . rcllectctl mi I i t iincc 
ii n d " cii I ii s I r o p t i  i c de I c r n i  i n i s  m ," 
Browder persistently sought to inte- 
grate the Communist party into the 
Aniericiin politicit1 Iriidition. Those 
periods when his hopes iintl the pilrly 
line convcrged, during tlic Popular 
Front and again after June, 1941, fed 
Browdcr's d r c m  o f  il Coniniunisl party 
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